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I fltllCiae ‘ I'.ll nrg J».«’ ■
I j ly nap»Hudson’s.
I fruit cairn at Hodson’s.

I Water keg at Hodsuu's.
‘ An occasional heavy dew.

!V311<> myself, savs I—Whim-,. 
Weight social, Saturday evening. 
B luuie to-night, at Mohawk Hall. 
Look out for the Fairy, iu Whims. 
Hon. H. Hurley wan in town, Tuea-

I <iay-
Mr. Manee’a hand ia improving rap- 

I idly.
4r Psliner’a store house ia going up 

I rapidly-
Everybody gnec to the circus, next 

Tuesday.
Lafayetre Flour $1.50 a sack, cash, 

I at G. Root’s.
Fnnev Groceries at bottom pricet, at 

laffery nil.
- i.- linn Toweer; an.l Towser sic’d 

I him-Whims
Ta, fa—day, day—bye, bye—tra la, 

I jj, ¡a.—Whims.
Henry Chambers, of East Portland, 

I i? up on a visit.
McCormick Binders, th» best iu the 

world, at Hodson’s.
"0b. Romeo, Romeo; wherefore art 

thou Rc-uieo »’’—Whims.
Golden C Sugar 11 cents per pound, 

c- tie keg, at L Root’a.
The latest mode of shelling peas is to 

peal them with a buther knife.
Oar people have all celebrated and 

returned borne, looking happy.
Mr. Sax c warehouse is a mammoth 

on .nd will hold a huge pile of grain.
Mr L C- Thompson, of Glenbrook 

rii.J.paid us a pleusant call,yesterday.
Tbe beautiful Spanish Serenade from 

De. Juanita in Costume, in Whims 
tc-night.

ihe boy?, had some lively foot-racing 
in ti,a western part of towu, Monday 
evening

Mr . C Cozine is building a barn on 
. premises near the corner of A aud 

Second.
t barley Magers left tins place Tues- 

ti.r afternoon for Tillamook, ou a 
I; «sinese trip.

•_ int-- Clerk I J. Spencer, aud his 
■ ;i-,tv. ’C. W Talmage, »pent Sunday 
a, McMumvilie.

Tho i’ Thoinas Wise of Yamhill,
, ... 1 in] ’ don’t 

kdc .v ct any Fucii a man«
• ;.f DuBinne, instructor in music in

- Hr-eus Hall, Portland, is visiting
Ell W t.-, at tUa piu.-e.

fi.c North Yamhill band have one of 
h - rieatc t uniforms in the State, ;.nd 

•: - ’n ■: feel justly proud of it.
• vru -vant all kinds ot vegetables,

i ; ia and feed of ail kinds, go to 
/ Hrriiing’s commission house.

Mi- f t FclJowe of Portland, came up 
. 1 topped over night ami re-

t'.uTed Lome by Tuesday’s train.
* treet Coinimssioner Martin is slight- 

i” ou the invalids’ list, having cat oue 
of hands quite severely.

Mr. ihartrer, while out hunting a 
.rivs since, fell and hurt one of his 

iegr quite severely, though 
ously.

Miss Catrie Harker, of 
. tx? up on Fndav evening s 
spein. iiida-- with friends in 
ville.

“For goorlnese sake don’t say I told
I < k out 1 >1 tiit- local hits in 

tin-- p■-•yiilir song at Moliawk HhlJ. to
night.

J . k Wilson and wife returned cne 
-I week from Caiitornia, .iiei‘*
tbi- -Lave beeu sojourning for several 
manthi past.

!;-. V -Hr, the m ill who purchased 
(h- X. . warehouse, has moved 
into to- u—occupying one of Mr L. H 
Cook’s houter.

Mr 1 L Parker has bought the 
1're.or ee of Charles Cook, in tin- 1101th- 
• in portion ot town, paving tlierefor 
the sum of $600.

George I B iniaeser, "Uncle ’ Andy 
T ier: and Pon Adams left yesterday 
morning tor rhe mountains to have 
their regular hunt.

Jas. Roberta, the Independence well- 
■Jier, .r ai this vicinity. Parties wish

ing wells bored c»n find of his wherea
bouts by inquiring at this office.

Tillr Marrin and George Hulery re
turned Lome from New T 
ariiav 
easily 
feet.

The best game of base ball ever 
Pi -t.i m Oret-n, took piece at Port- 
'ind on r.r.dav last between the Port
land: and ‘ >1; the latter winning by 
a score of 4 to 3.

The McCormick Binder don’t depend 
cn spiral or toil springs for any ot' its

;u»i,ceii.; great succc <3. Ho<1-
6 can show vou how it i’. Call aud

not seri-

Portland, 
train uixl 
McMinn-

by

. acoiuaon Sat-
Billvgot away with his race 

enough—beating bis uian four

Lhe - fe of Capt F A. Stew art, near 
Lafa;-.->te, -vv. adjudged insane and

irt n to rLe asvluia on Monday, her 
c v.;.;v -. paatiably of «temporary na- 

t ire.
learn that Prof Auder on and 

I. J La De-m, ■< of .<;rth Yamiiul- 
'tai.-a ar dri.wuiriz, the.iBtfrr part <>t 
]Le we. u. while bathing in ike North 
lamhill.

D; r >• d returiN’.i from Tillamook, ¿...I, ...id report’tbe road 
land a r odly niuBbcr.of peopl®.u> 

ti-.iii the valley.’ Court i in session 
over there.

sessorM. H Hendrick w4« in town 
*k3 Jl.md?-.-. and in 1 onversation with 
•'■■¡a hi infortued ns that with bur few 
•tie bad finidied his labors 
im tbir year.

Be careful of tire Several other 
t hroughout the vaUey have been

■ . ;• i rv the devouring edemeut, and 
J io .es us to be on the alert, else
•p may suffer a like fate.

Jr F C Be-.man, formerly of this j 
r. now nf Prineville, Wascocountjq 
ht Wen intown tlie past week, and 
■ritfud? to etart on hie return next Mon- 
c-i' He wiil he accoinpwir d by Mr. 
bro. C. P.obmsotL

1 ' .......  and !«moa !, at oh
>11 V III mak. .1 mail t|tl. ...hot ll.U.I, W1

Mi- were j leased to meet onr old 
•”.’l'■ '>'■ ami Mm. John (on, 

hi l .«it. n»l ......... la..i w.ek
- «"tl in th.- nty, ami

I ' ■; .1 ill- e Pule home in the ■.mix-,,, 
pol'tiou ot the city

Am Sba.ld.Ti bung-,
I »11 whvai that 
"iut.-r aud look 
says lie h is abov. 
ami ( • pect. tO g| 
eb to the acre from it

Mrs. Clark senda us a stalk of rhu
barb that is a monster. The ..talk is 
about eighteen inches in length while 
the leat measures sut feet in circum
ference. No need ot parasols where 
this variety ot rhubarb grows.

Arthur Chandler says “tell the folks 
that I am m the well-digging bu«i- 
ness Ihat means that Arthur has 
equipped himr.elf for sinkiug wells m 
good : liape.aiui those wishing an/thing 
in this line will do well to see hiinr

Coil or spiral springs in anv machin
ery, where its main operation depends 
upon them, are liable to weaken, break 
or become inoperative. The McCor- 
lnick Binder has positive motion and 
always stands the test. Hodsou sells 
them.

Mr. James Bewley has purchased 
tbe it ldow Curtis property and other 
property adjoining, and has comnienc- 
e I the flection of a large barn and ex- 
cayating for as tine a residence as there 
is in the city. The main part of the 
residence will lie 22x32 with an L. 26x 
26, with a good basement of stone ina- 
scuryv

.ilr. C. A. Sweet, living about 2b> 
miles north of this place, brings us a 
sample of timothy that grew on bis 
farm It measures 6 feet 1 inch m 
height aud the stool contains 9 healthy 
looking spears He has BboutSaens 
of this timothy aud wants to know if 
any one can beat it.

It lias otten been stated that wheat 
would uotgrow on the “white land” of 
Oregon. But there is a mistake about 
this idea, or else there are exceptions 
to the case, as is shown by a number of 
heads of wheat brought in by Mr. W. 
H Fletcher living about twomileseast 
of this place. The land is low and re
sembles very much in color ashes from 
oak wood. But Mr. F. drained the 
land and will raise a crop of wheat 
thereon equal to the test.

The celebration at Amity, on the 4th 
is said to have been a success in every 
particular. The crowd present was 
variouslv estimated to have numbered 
from 3,t>00 to 4,000, and all seemed to 
enjoy themselves aud went away hap
py. And not only was the celebration 
a success, but the ball in the evening 
was well attended aud was a pleasant 
affair, upwards of 100 numbers heiug 
sold. The oration delivered by Hon. 
W. G. Fiper, during the day was a 
masterly effort. It has been received 
by us for publication, but came too late 
tot this issue.

On Tuesday next, the 17th iust., the 
circus of Messrs. Sherman & Hinman 
will pitch their tents at this place. A ; 
majority of our people will remember [ 
Mr. Sherman, as he was here last year , 
.mil given general satisfactiou to all 
who attended rhe circus at that time. , 
This year it will be more attractive, as , 
Shermau lias combined his already 1 
complete outfit with Hinman’s circus, j 
The wrtnderful trained horse», Tommy, , 
I ..... and I ..'I; are still with the (
show, and many will go to see them , 
perform, if for nothing else. The press ] 
speak very highly of this combination. ,

iu the sham battle at Portland, last 1 
Thursday, Yamhill “stood iir’admira- ■ 
blv—Custer Post, G. A. R., being the ' 
first to reach the enemy’s works and si- ’ 
lence the first gnu. 1 he boys went in- i 
to the tight with coats off aud during 1 
the entire struggle could be singled < 
out easil.v, and we ran remark light 
here tb it thev meant bmineis But i 
some of them woe handled a little ■ 
rou iD 11 iuiuei huviiig Ins up- ’ 
p< i lip cut open bv the point of q hay- i 
on. i ind J Cal Cooper being choked ' 
till he could see stars by a couple of 
gunners in the lauksof the enemy — 
C.J .v, he “straddled” the first gun, 
hova >i ;. mid is satisfied.

On the return r> :m Poitland by the 
d‘i’v'were’meta-f the depot tlje Al>'; , 

am» up. Then when I 
then hall they were 1 

find a table spread with ’ 

palatable, and the btw* ywe invite« to , 
help tlieniselve:, by tbe ladus w|.<, had 
arranged the surprise, and they needed 
tin secoml invitation, as they were a , 
hung!’, set, aud no mistake. After par- , 
taking of supper three rousing cheers 
were given toi tlu- indie», and the boys ‘ 
were sent home to rest A juoie pleas- 
ant surprise could not have bef P de- ' 
sired, and the members of the Laud 
will not forget the kindness shown 
them—so we are authorized to state- j

u- i animile nf 
the freeze last 

• intugli Am 
jf rhiH grain 

.’.her at least rtf) I ush-

loo.l i 
hearty

Cutter Post Band last Friday eyt,niug. 
at. ui Ban-f wliicli discoursed a lively 
sir ¡is the train 1'
they arrived at 
sin prised to ............  . ,,
all the rich viat.dr. that would prove 
palatable, and the bovs were runted to 
help tlieniselve;, bv the ladle;. w| <, had

•coii'l invitation', as tBe/^were a 
lipper three rousing cheers 
for the ia.iiea, and the boys

Died a Naturae Death.
Twice hot tlie Street Commissioner 

of tins city gr. c.i notice to let the con
tract for improving aud niac uianiizmg 
Third street. The fii ’t time through 
some te. linic il point tbe mattei went 
bi default The matter was righteit 
itul another tart v.is m ule—a petition 
si. ui.l b-. r-vo-thii.i- 01 the property 
0« nets ou sai.i “treet lacing presented 
W th. Council, as required bv the char
ter Bids for the work v.i;<- iu ind lhe 
Council met on Tue.wlav evening for 
the purpose of accepting route one ot 
them, wi.tn lo1 and uehold, two ot tbe 
initrs ot ite petition asked to have 

their mmes taken from the ¡ustrumeut, 
which done aud the petition was 
left without the necessary two-thirds 
siguatuies aud tbe watt*; as killed as 
di-id a ti.e d—1, >'to use i nrii! term 
Tlii me. u - that th* traveling public 
must, iu ord. r t<- get iu and out of the 
busii.e s portion of McMinnville pa; 
through liiiid an t mire to the dejitii nt 
two oi three i< et—one of tbe moat d. - 
graceful iiog-wallow3 iu the country— 
t.. the de’iiUient of onr business por
tion and the d;v;race of the entire tom- 
mnnitv. The f ndt of this foolisbneM 
is said to bi in some discrepancy of the 
charter of tiie city. If »0, jI.m r.iarter 
should be sunk so deep that ail toe at
torneys and leg. d itiiie» in the country 
could nor re urrect it Will some land 
brother plea e pass the hat to raise 
fur.es for ti.c p tipo. e of pr.ttiuga ferry 
boat on Third treet1

North Yahhill E-: c
Tup ?T->rth Yamhiil band under the 

able leader Lip of I. C. Tb.-.mp-vn, 
E , performed eztra ann brilliRut ci
vic» duniv the l.te fc’tivine- at the 
camp vyi.ut.J 1 l<c ¡emir- iwid.-r ex 
celknt discipt.jc aud their playiu- at 
tracred many eudmiwuir pn account of 
,ty anuric esc u.Bif-—

Conunifcsionevtf Court.
LkUUdklik, J,—UOODMHIH AND Fl’Ll.tB, fjMWH

HCONtUm.

I'll it ion of J. M. Bunn and others 
i*»i county io.id. I.>l,n t Jolm-ou, t'. 
\ ■ Kuykeudali anil H. P Moore ap 
pointed viewer- and J C. Co->per, cur- 
vevor, to inn t at W Cart ■. on Monday 
July lt'.th, 1883, at lt> a. m.

Pi tition of J 1). Carter and others 
lol county road.—L. W. Harger, W 11 

Oo.l and j, i . NeUou appointed view
ers >uil J. I Cooper surveyor, to tueel 
at \\ llkersou’s store, July 13, 1883, at 
10 a. nt.

Petitiou of H. R. Littlefield and oth
ers tor county road.—John tioudy, B. 
I Lewis and Warren Merchant ap
pointed viewers, and J. C. Cooper sur
veyor, to meet at Clerk s office, July 
18, 1883.

[bills allowed.]
L. H. Baker, »alary and stationery <140 00 
L. Hamoiei'sohmit, attending ¿er 

quest, indigent...................................
Road surveys, viewers eto. ... ......
State vs. Foster.....................................
State va. Hopera............................ .......
State va. M. aud George Hash. .
State vs. Casey......................................
State ya. Sherman .............. .  ...
Jury, Stephens ve. Prevost...
Lizzie Newby, witness fee............  ...
H. Farnsworth, tending Dayton 

bridge.................................................
Koval & Rudder, lumber..................
K. r. Ungerman. pump and repairs..
H. Baird, nails........................ ............
W. D. Robertson, lumber....................
J. Ennis, lumber........................ ..........
Yamhill Lumbering Co., lumber. . 
Churchman Bros., lumber and nails 
Howell A Stephenson, framing bridge 
A. P. Woolsey, keeping Mrs. Payne. 
J. W. Lambert, lumbei.......................
J. Dixon, jailor.....................................
E. B. Collard, Sheriff fees.
J. J. Spencer, Clerk fees ..............
J. E. Magers, att’y fee, state vs Berry 
H Johnson, salary, Co. Treas. 
Ed Carlisle, bridge framing..............
L. Loughaiy, salary, Judge
L. Lougbary, stationery ................
S. Potter, drawing Jury list ..............
D. C. Coleman, drawing Jury list. . 
H.8. Foster, drawing Jury list...........
8'ats vs. A. S. Steward.........................
Rogers ¿e Todd, mediciue for Mrs.

Pavne.................................................
Johnson <fc Howey, blacksmithing... 
Dr. Haines, attending indg................
Lancefleld <4 Cook.scrapers for dist 11 
State V3 Mulkey........

Total’

2 00 
116 00 
22 00 
37 
66
18

2
19
4

75
10
50 
60
20 
00

60

00

60
30
00
e6

37
22 00
45 00
7

138
17

211 
110
61

164 00 
125 00

18 50
103 16 
223 06

5 00 
100 00

13 00
175 00

11 70
3 00
2 00
2 00

19 60

1 76 
197 80

7 00
82 OO
5 00

$2387 3*

7bc Amity ru-a,

A Card to Our Paper.—About 11 
o’clock on the evening of July 5th, the 
alarm wasgiven that the old Amity ho
tel, kept bv Mrs- Buntiu, was on tire.— 
The rapidity with which the flames 
spread prevented the saving- of but lit
tle of tlm contents oi the house. Across 
the street, south of the hotel stood a 
ll-2 story brick, which saved the livery 
stables; neither did tne frame house of 
Mr. Alderman on the opposite corner 
take fire, though Mr. M. moved all the 
furnifiii'e from the house, as did also 
Dr. Handers 011 the south and Mr. De- 
lashiuutt on the north of the burning 
buildiug. The tire is supposed to have 
been set by a mini who has been caught 
and sent to Lafayette.

I wish to make personal mention of 
parties who worked to save property 
adjoining ■ P. Y. M’Carter, ot McCar
ter and Alderman, kept at his post, of- 

tiirning the nozzle of the little hose 
himself to keep his clothes from 

. ____  : r ’.T
county,is master in conducting the re

Jack Cooper kept his 
111 and foilpht the tire

ten turning the nozzle of the little hose 
on himself to keep his clothes lroin 
catching fire ; Tom Graves, of Polk 
couutv.is master in---- ---------- 1.- —
moval of goods ; J 
)ocatioii|ou the bar_______ _____
after he bad fainted cuce from beat; 
Charley .Manless stayed nt his post most 
manfully: Henry Newby never left 
his station till after the danger was 
over; Messrs. Porter, Nair aud Al. Bil
lings were overcome by the heat—Mr. 
Porter’s case being for a while critical, 
but he got through all right. File of
ten caught outlie roofs of the stable 
and Dr. Saudew’house, but Uncle E. 
C. Williams and Wm. Umphlet stuck 
to the roof of the latter and saved it.

I have been to many tires, bur must 
say that I never saw eo nmeh work 
.lone with limbing to do it with, aa iu 
this instance. The hotel was a large 
two-stoi v building, old and dry, ami I 
underataud was fully insuied.

A Scribi.er.
Amity, July 6,1883

Fine Wheat.
Hon. W. T Newby is a lover of fine 

regetnblea fruitB, cereals etc., and we 
belìi ve conies as near keeping pace with 
the times in this .Inectioi) as any man 
tn »1)0 nountry. The latest addition he 
h.is made u in rhe shape of a package 
of tom- pounds of wbi-.u ...Jlcd rhe 
"Yew Early Variety,” which hr- receiv- 
eu from thè Patent Office last fall, and 
he sowed on a piece of ground—occu
pying 14 rods in all. The ground up
on huh this giain wiMaownUei neat 
hie residence, a lnirtion of it having 
been overflowed by the freshet first be
fore the freeze list winter; yet, not
withstanding this it carne out all right 
and now presents a better sjaud than 
wheat gem rally presents. There are 
from five to twenty stocks to each stool 
and the head on each stock measures 
from six to nine inches in length and 
coutains from 80 to 1OÓ kernel» of 
overly large, plump wheat. Iu Penn
sylvania aud New York this wheat is 
prized for all the superior qualities to 
be possessed by «hi at, mainly its har
diness, -titiness of straw, gnat yield 
mg qualities aud superior tor flour 
Freni the faiir pounds sowed l.v Mr. 
Newby, I; thiui-s that from 8 to 10 
bushels -.oil be Mtelled oqt i ia 
certainly the finest vaiifty of wheat we 
have seen and our farmers should not 
fail to see it. as of course! the aim of 
all ir- to plant that which " ill give th< m 
the best returns. A cample of this 
giatn can lie seen at this othce.

... ___  r_____  ___ , _T,--T .he
•‘ÿcw Early Variety.” which hr- receiv-

Weight Sociai..
The I. 0- G. T of McMiur, . die will 

give a social at Grauge H ill, on Satur
day u.-xt, July 12th. Ice cream cake 
and lemonade will be reived Those 
wishing pstfoers will be furnished at 
b2 cent per p.mioL—in other word each 
lady is nmnoeied and uiiiulieis will he. 
drawn by gentlemen and the ladv hav
ing thenniiibei to correspond w ith rhe 
number drawn by any gentleman i- hie 
partner for the e . ening, 7'/.o he 
pays cent per pound for whatever 
she may weigh that is, we gues" that 
i.< what it nieauis; hut conloun.i it the 
best way to find ont the style iu which 
it is done is to go .’ml see for yourMIf. 
The proceed.’ to be derived from this 
sociai are to be for the benefit of the 
Orphans' home, and should receive a 
libcTal patronage.

t ARM FOR caLl.
Situated three mil«• w?at hy one 

‘onth from McMinnville, 117 acre*', 36 
in cultivation A larye never-faihnr

•
feet from the homie. and running info 
the hour? A combination i*f graio, 
fiTTaf fruit and garden land ‘»»-ldnm 
found on a email farm, inquire of T. 
W. Boardman, on the premise».

Custer Post Band.
Onr band, which a->-: .ted in furnish- 

ing inuMc for On nit hi 11 mn it Pon- 
land, l.i’i w-ek, received tbe fellowin, 
uoti ■>■ from tlx varimia papers ot that 
city

O'tuiJurJ The McMinuville brazs 
bund, iu lttendauce here during the 
celebration of the Fouirh received 
♦ he applaure of every '•»•• " li > had the 
goo.I fortuni to be n- ’hem perform

Go<’,d Mt uc. -Tho Custer Pout baud 
from Mc.Miuiivilie hat been in attend- 
■ince during the three days’ celebration 
aud by its excellent music has added 
much to the eujovnient of all. Last 
uiglit ar the pavilion it wcu a hearty 
encore for its excellent rendition of the 
overture "The Dancers’ Dream.” The 
music furnished by Custer Post band 
has beeu one of the features of 
whole celebration.—Tele</ram.

!feics One of tbe features of__
Veterans'ball on the evening of the 
5th, was the instrumental overtures of 
the Custer Post Brass Band. The citi
zens of McMinnville should feel proud 
of their musiciaus.

Custer Post Band—Among the in
terior bands which took part iu the cel
ebration, Custer Post band of McMinn
ville, was conspicuous in popular favor. 
Especially was thia visible in the hear
ty encore accorded them upon their 
rendition of a fine overture at the pa
vilion ou Thursday evening, in which 
such competent judges as the military 
baud of Vancouver were foremost id 
their tokens of appreciation Custer 
Post band certainly is a credit to the 
community to which it belongs.—Ore
gonian.

the

the

Mountain Fires
The air for the past week or ten davs 

has been stifling, owing to the smoke 
caused by fire» in the mountains west 
of this place. And from what we can 
glean no small amount of damage has 
been done by these fires Mr Willis 
informs us that the house, barn, fences 
and much fine timber on bis farm, near 
the old panther creek mill, have been 
destroyed. Several bridges on tbe 
Nestucca road have been burned aud 
communication between the mills and 
this place is almost shut off. Much 
valuable tunber has been destroyed be
sides damnge to other property. What 
the losses will be we shall state later.
Married.

July 3rd 1883, at McMinnville, Or., 
by Elder W. M. Townsend, Laura A 
Reed and Joseph W. Ridgeway.

July 2nd, at the residence of the 
bride’s father. Chas S Hubbard, near 
McMinnville, by Eld W M. Townsend, 
Joliij Willis and Sarah A Hubbard

At the residence of and by Rev. A. J. 
Hunsaker, in McMinnville, Oregon, 
July Sth, 1883, Mr. J. W. Bones, of 
Elknorn, Polk county, and Miss Mary 
1. Werueke, of Sheridan, Yamhill Co.
Whims.

Of the Raymond Holmes Comedv Co., 
who are to play here to-night, the Port
land Staniiardot June 3d, says- “The 
members of the Company are individ
ual artists. This organization is one 
of the most respectable that has ever 
visited our city, and their ladylike and 
gentlemanly deportment has been gen
erally remarked. Their performance 
is laughable from beginning to end, 
and was justly esteemed after the de
cidedly mediocre companies that have 
lately visited our city?’

Important to Farmers.
Portland, Oregon, May 24 1883-

To our Agents and Friends • The 
following telegram was. received this 
morning from Denton, Texas, which 
says: “After cutting two days iu short 
bailey and medium rye we nat-e missed 
t viug hut three bundles from any cause, 
whatever. Are positive Binder is per
fect. (^signed) Young, Case & Palm
er.” Yours Verv Truly, D. M. Osborne 
A. Co, by 8. S. Burge, Manager.

The above refers to the New Osborne, 
No. 11 Binder, for which. R. Baird is 
agent at North Yamhill. •

Revolt and Escape of Convict'.
Five Coeporadces ö.te the Di:l— E'ght 

More tSlyly önsttng Atout the 
Country.

GALLANT CONDUCT CF »TILLWELL, A TJViEILL 
BOI—DESPiaATZ TIGHT.

A revolt occurred at the penitentiary ou 
the morning of July the M, which resulted 
in the death of five desperate characters and 
the escRpe of eight others It seem* that a 
plot had been brewing among these ruff ans 
for some time, which wee developed by the 
prisoners st work in Goldsmith &. Lowen- 
berg's atove foundry, by tlieir attempting to 
overpower, at a certain signal, the ofBcera ju 
charge, and make a desperate struggle for 
liberty, Their actions aroused the suspicions 
of George Fletcher one of the overseers, who 
seeing the first warden, George Collins, in 
the yard near the akops, stepped out to In
form him of what he had seen. Just at that 
moment John McKern and Gid Becbamp 
rushed out of the shop, followed by about 
forty or fiftv other convicts, armed with iron 
bars and other dangerous weapons, the most 
desperate ones in the lead. Collins ara 
Fletcher were immediately seized by tie 
sime convicts who marched them in front, 
thus protecting tn.uadslves from the guard 
at the ~ est gate. In an instant they were at 
a small gate at the northwest coan r of tbe 
prison aud nerr the guard, Wilford Stilwell, 
at the west gate, whom the convicts told if 
ha fired st them they would kill Warden Col
lins and Overseer Deuber. But their 
turtata of no avail. S tlwell raised Lit 
gni. 6r.d pulled the trigger, but itmiared fire.

Banning to his stand Lt fa»;ured another 
gun a»id some cartridges, end fired into the 
crowd as they were passum through the »ate, 
instantly killing of tn« prfecmsrt named 
Chari-s Blown, th« ball euwinft bis bead 
just above the right ear end ranging down, 
ward. At this time Fletcher succeeded in 
freeing himself, and, closing th? gate, pi« 
vented the remainder of the prisj*. .> from 
escaping, In tne th j > .&iJ fir J
again, wound.ng McKern, one of (he lead»ra, 
the ball taking effect in the lower part of the 
hip, just as they were entering the -ffi -e f n , 
♦he purpose of securing firearms. Enraged 
at the good markmanship and the inrosde 
Mr. Stiiweii was making in their raxiLa. 
Smith, one of the gang, attempted to

CUT THE a uh AZ
of Warden Coihne, he hav.ng threaten», a 
fore to do so. Mr Gobat. thu turnkey, ob
serving this getion. nta pistol an-J at 
tempted to fir.. but -¡»a overpowered bv the 
convicts, but not until be bad fired one shot, 
which took effect in the wall of the offse — 
Mr Gobut is an ¿Benin? tn«.rk«iE8n, ano 
would have kiii»d his m»n bai not bis arm 
been thrown to one side.

4he affra. m new «eiur, inwreeiiiu 
S-nith. rt&llrinj the Mteatrm grabbed a 
tamping iron, which had b?rn taken from 
th« foendrv by ar.oh«-r prisoner, and at-

temp-ej to sinke tlr-i ir ik. y on tb. ije.id, 
br i Ali*, t allivi . bv an a.i Hist supet-liuciau 
effort, mansged iu get Ixtw. «11 th© men just 
ill time l. ' Tr<‘< ive til ‘ toll » fiylit ot 111C blow 
llwruuv •'•11 k it lit i ' l,. l .it. Tlwt
wrtn.’beJ fiirjt'T Cobai’i 
ooiittiiisd thre- t.iads, frm 
Bradshaw, a notod di n- 
intwudoiit Str»n jo's rifiu, which -ri 
iiig in th» ofl.-e. l’s.n-i 
to th’ offici m, they rush . 
going out f bolh ♦!•» li' t'fi 
italica» 10 th« buildii ¿,

r Gobat
pisiul. whieh ) > t 
his and

■»<lo, iMottnd Super
star, d. 

. lurthrr ii sL.ian<'e 
lfrom th j building, 

itid so-ith »u 
ii

WOH TO 1UVIB HEELS
down (lie r»ent>s. In tbi meouums Stilwell 
was doing ¿allant serriee. He eliot Bun. 
Uivere. who was in the hallwav. in the back, 
killing him instantly; .Jo Jajk WtUiama 
wa. shot and inetautlv killed by the same 
guard, and John McKern in the foot, which 
did u it atop him. Aa McKern, with some 
other», was making hie escape through the 
south door he was ayain shot by Albert 
Veatch in the hand, oarrying away his first 
and second fingers; but thia did not stop 
McKern, who, with others, rushed on down 
tbe avenue, bnt, ooming in the range of Stil
well’s gun, he was wounded by the latter in 
the leg, which

DEOTFED HM.
Smith wag shot in the arm and another pris
oner was wounded, but they did not stop. 
The gang then crossed the cresk and entered 
the brush back of Mr. Joteph’s house, where 
Smith was oaptured a short time after bv 
Policeman Mausey. He was wading in the 
creek and was captured without resistance. 
One Tim Garwood left the gang and ran in the 
direction of the asylum, near which he was 
captured by two trustees and brought back 
uninjured.

By this time the officers and a large num- 
ber of citizens were after the remaining 
eight, who have not as yet been heard from. 
McKern lived only a few hours. Posters are 
out announcing a reward J8J0, SN0 eaoh, 
for their oapture, dead or alive. There were 
fourteen in all who succeeded In getting 
through the gates, thres of whom were killed 
three others retaken, two of them wounded, 
leaving eight now at large. They were 
among tbe hardest characters in the peni
tentiary, and with one exception were serv
ing out >ong terms.

W. M. BAMSEY, a. G. BINGHAM,
Salem. McMinnville.

RAMSEY <fc BINGHAM
,Vturney» at Law

Office of Geo. G- Binghara, Notary Public- 
one door West of Furniture Store,
McMinnville - - Oregon.

Beautify Your Homes
— BY USING THY —

STAR MIXED PAINT
It will not crack, chalk or peel off, and 

presents a
hard ai d glossy finish

OF
UNSURPASSED beauty
Its DURABILITY an.I CHEAPNESS is 

freelv admitted by all who have used it. It is 
»repared by tne union of Pure White Load, 

Oxide of ZiDc and Boiled Oil in such propor
tions as to chemically and permanently unite 
them. It is offered to tbo public as the

Boat Paint Ever Produced
It. is convenient, being mixed READY FOR 

THE BRUSH, of ANY SHADE OR COLOR.

ANYONE CAN APPLY IT.

A Lar^ô Supply Always Ou Haul, at
B. F. HARTMAN’S

9m3

McCarter & Alderman,
DEALERS IN

J. I. CASE’S
j^Itteliinery,

OEEfilüÖ
AND

hCLF ÏJIXD 
tR'i

and ïîowexs, 
Hoosier Hay Kakes, 

STUPEBAKER 
Wagons and Duggiee

ALSO

Manufacturers oí
all kinds of

Carriage« and Uiackflniitr
Work.

IRON
a

llmJnryl

HARROWS 
specialty.

At Amity. Or

NEW FIRM!
New Goods !

NewPrices!

NEW PRICES!

I have just received a fino lot of

Spring and Summer
DRESS GOODS,

Fancy Goods,
ZiAoes,

Embroidery,

Gloves,
Hosiery, Etc

Men’s Boys’, and Youths

dotlliug-.

Ever thin g sold at Reduc
ed Prices.

Please call and examine Goods before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Yours Respectfully,

F. w. iu:D,no.vn
McMinnville, Oieg .n.

J. L. ROGERS. p. W. TODB.

CITY DRUG STOKE.
Third Street, McMlnnvtll».

B.OGJSB.S <& TODD.
(Buccetaora to W. B. Turn«r,]

—Dealers In—
Druff», Chemical«, Patent medicine« 

Perfumery, Fine Toilet Article«, 
*onpi, Comb», Hair« Tooth and 

Cloth Bruiliei, Sponge«, Truiaei, 
Shoulder Brace« and all llriiff^iat« 

Sundrie«.
A full line of

Falnt3, Oils. Vanishes, Snuhes and Sash 
Tools.

Tho Purost liiquora for Medicinal 
Purpose».

Trie ffest Brands of Olgars Con-* 
stantiy on Hand.

The larg.it and biet »rick of

Fishing TacKle
Everbrougut to Yambill County.

IN bTATIONEBYBBM
we shall carry a full line, con.iating of Pa pea 
ot tbo beat quality,, 'Euvalepea et tbo latest 
aud neatest style«, etc.

Special attention it called to our Cuttlery, 
and Photograph and Autograph Albums.
Physlelaua* Prrecrlpilona and Fami

ly Ueelpee Carefully Cauipouuded 
nt all hour»—«lay or night.

We w^uld most respectfully ask a share of 
thi • publics patronage, hoping by fair dealing 
and strict attention to business to merit the 
same: ROGERS A TODD.

Pioneer BrickYard
Thousands of Brick, of the best quality, now 

>n ban ! and will oonatantly be Kept at the 
brick yard of

A. C. SAYLOR,
lleMInn ville, ... Oregon.

Having secured entire control of the yard 
formerly run by C. G. Saylor, tb« above named 
proprietor starts out with the intention of man- 
Racturing and supplying this public with 
brick in any quantity, of a quality guaran
teed to be as good as the beat, aud at prices a» 
low as tbe lowest.

A suitable reduction to parties purchasing 
large lote.

Give me a call and ae« for youra«lf.
A. C. SAYLOR.

Loht Bolar Y*am»t. 
w. a u t. «vw, 

r«ov, R. V.

County Surveyor
-AKt>-

CIVIL ENGINEER,
McBIiDnville, Or.

I have all the field note« 
ot the Public Surveys of 
Yamhill county, and am 
pre|j«r«d to do Firat-Claa» 
work on short notice and 
rea ao liable tar ma.

J. C. <OOI*EIl

RÛBISOM & BAKER I
t-eùRâ TO R H. TODD.]

m
nitre s 

MEDICINE«,
ml Al SONAI» V,

l-IRM litKI
TOBACCO AÄÖ CIGAK’,

PAI5 Í 5 AND OIÍ.9
PATENT Ni rjíl SER,
TOILET GOODS, NCI SUNS. ETC., ETC

Prescript Wo. carefully eompeunde.1 
nil bourn, day or n fbt.

Our z ale bar. JI l.ean n aibed down to lb. 
oireet livir,« rate G-ve ue a "all end e«e 6- 
yeurwlf.

M.-M nnv.lls. O- , '31 -20tf.

Sixipglea, Sixinglea 1

. Hr. v bn err uued ihimvlei 
eve. mad« in lb!« section are now Swing maa- 
ufactured at

Miller I Bowers* Shingle Mill.
Cbean «■ the chMpeat and good as the beat. 

Look al them.
Enquire of F. W. REDMOND, Agent, at 

M'Miunrille, nr of
MILLER h BOWER«.

A- ’h» owner ef tbe follnwinj property 1» »t 
iu town and bee no nee for tbe Mine, be 

-1 re it at a i rgam : Ono >pan cl good Work 
lloraaa; alao a good Milcb Cow, and a Cook 
:> a, in fa r roudltiou. f or particular», en- 
Ti.taot HENRY Dl'NZER,

Nal-z n a wagon »bop, McM.unrilla, 
Or HENRY OEE, Bellevue.

4*3*

larg.it

